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केन्द्रीय विद्यालय ल ुंगलेई, विजोरि 

ग्रीष्िकालीन अिकाश हेत  गृह – कायय 

सत्र – 2023-24 

कक्षा – दो (II) 

SUBJECT - MATH 

1. Write and learn number name from one to hundred (1-100).  

2. Learn and write multiplication tables from 2 to 10 in your copy.  

3. Draw pictures and write names of 10 objects you find your home which  

 are long and round in shape. 

4. Draw/Paste 5 two Dimensional and 5 three Dimensional shapes in   your 

notebook  

5. Make a picture using shapes. 

 विषय - वहन्द्दी 

1. दस पालत ूजानवरों के नाम ललखें 

2. दस जंगली जानवरों के नाम ललखें 

3. बीस पलियों के नाम ललखें 

4. बीस नाम वाले शब्द लललखए-  

5. अ, आ, ....... को बीस बार लललखए- 

6. क, ख, ग,......... को बीस बार ललखें- 

7. अपने पररवार के सदस्यों के नाम लललखए-  

SUBJECT - ENGLISH 

Make a separate copy for holidays hw  

1. Do 1 page cursive writing daily? 
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 2. Read 1 page of English daily.  

3. Make face mask of butterfly, kangaroo, self-face.  

4. Write 3 lines about your favourite cartoon character and make its drawing also. 

5. Name 5 games with pictures that you played during holidays. 

SUBJECT - MUSIC 

1) Learn and write school prayer 

2) Revise all the community songs  

3) Make a short video of dance on any patriotic song 

 

SUBJECT - EVS 

1. Draw the body parts and write their names 

2. Draw /paste any five animals you see around you and write their names. 

3. Fun with colours:- 

Take an A4 sheet/drawing sheet and fold it in the middle and draw pictures of any 

two things 

You like to eat. 

4. Make a family tree and paste photos of all members of your family. 

5. Draw 5 sense organs and write their names. 

6. Write functions of sense organs. 
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SUBJECT - COMPUTER 

 



केन्द्रीय विद्यालय ल ुंगलेई, विजोरि 

ग्रीष्िकालीन अिकाश हेत  गृह – कायय 

सत्र – 2023-24 

कक्षा – तीन (III) 

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS 

1. Learn and write table up to 20.  

2. Do daily 6 Questions of all three operations   

  A)     Two of addition.    

   B)   Two of subtraction            

   C)   Two of multiplication  

3. Revise chapter 1 and 2  

4. Write and learn number name (1 to 200) 

5. Make 10 patterns with the help of colour papers and decorate 5 sheets of A4 

size paper. (For reference see page no.3 of your text book) 

SUBJECT - EVS 

1. Collect 10 leaves from your surroundings, paste it and write their names. 

2. Draw 5 animals from your surroundings and write their names. 

3. Draw 5 medicinal plants and write their names. 

4. Make a family tree with photographs of your family members. 

5. Write all the states and capital of India in chart paper. 

6. Write 5 usefulness of water. 



7. Learn all the notes from Unit – 1, 2 & 3(poonam's day out, plant fairy & water o' 

water) 

SUBJECT - MUSIC 

1) Learn and write school prayer 

2) Revise all the community songs  

3) Make a short video of dance on any patriotic song 

SUBJECT - ENGLISH 

1. Learn two poems and write them in your notebook (which is not in your book) 

2. Write One Page Daily Calligraphy (in English)  

3. 20 Write the opposite words and learn them.  

4. Write 10 lines about your favorite festival.  

5. Memorize and write any one English song.  

6. Write 10 sentences about environmental protection.  

7. Write a story and remember it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SUBJECT- COMPUTER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



विषय - वहन्द्दी 

1. दश पालत ूजानवरों के नाम ललखो 

2. दस जंगली जानवरों के नाम ललखें- 

3. बीस पलियों के नाम ललखें- 

4. बीस नाम वाले शब्द लललखए-  

5. अ, आ, इ,....... को बीस बार ललखें 

6. क,ख, ग,..... को बीस बार ललखें 

7. अपने पररवार के सदस्यों के नाम लललखए - 

8. पाठ संख्या 1,2 के प्रश्न उत्तर लललखए और याद करें 

 

 



केन्द्रीय विद्यालय ल ुंगलेई, विजोरि 

ग्रीष्िकालीन अिकाश हेत  गृह – कायय 

सत्र – 2023-24 

कक्षा – चार (IV) 

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS 

1. Write and learn the multiplication table from 2 – 15. 

2. Find the height of your family members using measuring tape and write their 

heights. Find the difference between the tallest and the shortest member of your 

family. 

3. Write all odd, even and prime numbers till 100. 

4. Write the following numbers in words. 

263                    4580                   63721                   89001          76421 

2895                  9099                   10001                   7654            51638 

5. 

6. 



 

7.Revise unit – 1 & 2 (building with bricks & long & short) 

8.  

 

SUBJECT - MUSIC 

1) Learn and write school prayer 

2) Revise all the community songs  

3) Make a short video of dance on any patriotic song 

 

 

 



SUBJECT- COMPUTER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SUBJECT - EVS 

1. PASTE OR DRAW 10 PICTURES OF MEANS OF TRANSPORT.  

2. MAKE A BRIDGE BY USING ICE CREAM STICKS, MATCHSTICKS OR 

BAMBOO STICKS. 

3. FILL THE FOLLOWING TABLE: 

Give birth to young ones 

and have hair on their 

body 

 

Lay eggs and have 

feathers on their body. 

 

Lay eggs but do not have 

feather or hair on their 

body 

 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

4. MAKE SKIN PATTERN OF 5 ANIMALS AND WRITE THEIR NAMES. 5. 

PASTE PICTURE OF YOUR PET ANIMAL AND WRITE 10 SENTENCES ON 

IT. 

6. WRITE 10 FACTS ON 'ELEPHANTS AND THEIR HERD'. 

7. PLANT A TREE AND TAKE CARE OF IT EVERYDAY. PASTE PICTURE 

IN THE NOTEBOOK. 

8. MAKE A PAPER BIRD. 

SUBJECT - ENGLISH 

1. Write and Revise all questions from unit 1 & 2 for your PT 2 Examination. 

2. Project Work: - Make a chart for any poem from your textbook. 

3. Project Work : - Make only one chart paper form these topics 

A. Opposite Words 

B. Rhyming Words 



C. Form of Degree 

D. New Words  

4. Watch English news channel and write 4 news daily. 

5. Make a separate Handwriting notebook and write one page handwriting 

daily in it. 

6. Grow a plant at home and take care of it.  

 

Note: - Do all your homework in a separate notebook 

विषय - वहन्द्दी 

1. दश पालत ूजानवरों के नाम ललखें- 

2. दस जंगली जानवरों के नाम ललखें- 

3. बीस पलियों के नाम ललखें- 

4. बीस नाम वाले शब्द लललखए-  

5. पांच सववनाम शब्द ललखें- 

6. अपने पररवार के सदस्यों के नाम लललखए  

7. पाठ संख्या 1,2,3 के प्रश्न उत्तर लललखए और याद करें 

 



केन्द्रीय विद्यालय ल ुंगलेई, विजोरि 

ग्रीष्िकालीन अिकाश हेत  गृह – कायय 

सत्र – 2023-24 

कक्षा – पााँच (V) 

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS 

1. Learn tables 2 to 20 and write it ten times. 

2. Revise and practice all the questions from chapter 1 (The Fish Tale) & 2 

(Shapes and Angles) for your PT 1 Examination. 

3. Do at least 10 each for these operations. 

a. Addition 

b. Subtraction 

c. Multiplication 

d. Division  

4. Project Work : - Make a Working Model of "Clock"  

5. Project Work: - Make a Working Model of "Boat" (like Long Tail boat, 

Motor boat, Trawler boat etc.) 

6. Perform “5 Yoga Asanas" daily at home by using different angles. 

Note: - Do all your homework in a separate notebook. 

SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

1. Write one pages of calligraphy (handwriting) for 30 days. 

2. Write 20 antonyms (opposite words) and memorize them 

3. Write 20 synonyms (same meaning) and memorize them. 

4. Write 5 lines about your family. 

5. Write 5 lines about your school. 

6. Write 5 lines about your best friend. 

7. Write 5 lines about your favourite dish. 



8. Prepare a chart on part of speech. 

9. Learn all the notes from Unit – 1 & 2(ice- cream man, wonderful waste & 

teamwork) 

10. Read any 3 moral stories. (You’ll be to narrate in the class after vacation) 

SUBJECT - MUSIC 

1) Learn and write school prayer 

2) Revise all the community songs  

3) Make a short video of dance on any patriotic song 

SUBJECT - EVS 

Do the work in SCRAP BOOK 

 Read and learn Lesson 1& 2. Super senses & A Snake Charmer Story. 

 Make a poster on "PROJECT TIGER" programme launched by government 

of India. (Refer to book page no. 12, 13) 

 Make any two animal’s puppet using waste material. Paste picture of snake 

charmer, been and write few lines about their work. 

 Paste and label pictures of different types of snakes. (Poisonous/Non- 

Poisonous) 

 Paste and label pictures of 5 endangered animals and 3 extinct animals. Paste 

POLITICAL MAP of India in Scrap book and mark the following states. 

1. Jim Corbett National park- Uttarakhand 

2. Ranthambore Tiger Reserve - Rajasthan 

3. Kanha Tiger Reserve - Madhya Pradesh 

4. Naag Gumphan - Gujarat 

#Happy Holidays #Stay safe 

 



SUBJECT - COMPUTER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



विषय - वहन्द्दी 

1. दश पालत ूजानवरों के नाम ललखें- 

2. दस जंगली जानवरों के नाम ललखें- 

3. बीस पलियों के नाम ललखें- 

4. बीस नाम वाले शब्द लललखए-  

5. पांच सववनाम शब्द ललखें- 

6. अपने पररवार के सदस्यों के नाम लललखए  

7. पाठ संख्या 1,2,3 के प्रश्न त्तरर लललखए रर याद करें 


